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pared with-tie iesofarably circumstanced-,poople.of other-and
older countries. Let us examine for a -moment this mueil
vauhted superiority. lI enterirg, to, on aeconsideration.of-te-
claimadvanced, it. may siiipltfy matteru and- cadporhaps, torw.
clearer olucidation of the facts. of: the case, if we talce fimta
glanco at the sourcesJlrom, which the-parties lauded may bt
expcoted to bavederivedtheir information; and thon advort- te
the many.patent-ovideites of their having generally profited.by
thoir "hygitnic and natomical" investigations. The vast
majority of tle:American peoplo are mndobted to that excellent,
national institition-tio District. Schol-for wbntever educa.
tional-nttasinmonts they may happen te possess. The schoils.
bearing :tbat namo proscit.aclose resemblance to tho-Canadian
Common Schools under die Old Act. -rcadng, writmng and
ciphering" constituting about-ali thoy aim at-impartitig,-tho
teachoirs, as, a rule, boing, te point et earn:eg, butra step in
advance of tieir pupils. They do a nobece worlr, for- ail that, in.
placing.witiin.the grasp of the poorest- the koy of ictiowledge;
though I cannot forbear avaiing mysef of*the opPortumity-of
saying that. th admirable parish school system e, Seotiand- la
far ahatid of that which- obtains in Canada or thoUnited(Statos.
In noither of thes latter do we find any attempt mado to-illu-
inicato the yeithfu mind in rotation te othe tatters treated' of-
by our roviewer, and evet if' wre ptrsuo the-onquiry a stop ftir-
ther, the rsults are nearly as utnsatisfacttoy, for in the l acade-
'mies," "seminarics, and "soloet schools (se called), bt utlittl
isattemapted. Indeed, we mgl.t extend our oxaminntion- to mnch
more pretentions institutiones, and stl menet witi-vory little to,
roward our labor. In a fow of them, no doubt,.aphyeiological
text-book of somo description, figures on thoir lists; but: the
ste-'y being wholly optional, and· net apparently popular, com-
paratively fiw Ongag:inî .it.

But aftor ail, is it not-fiirly within the range of our ques-
tieto consider.tho moro advanceoschoolsot a sienderminorit.y?
What iwe are seoking to-rrive at-is, wherodo the.maesc obtain
their. information in relation.te thu subjects stated ? Certainly
not appreciably te any ofsthe "halls of lcarntng" to whiieh
referenco- has bon-mado. To the popular lhteraturo of the day
nust wo turafor an answer te our onquiry; and occupying the

principal position (mcasurmg importance by extent of diffusion),


